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PART I
INTRODUCTION

l-. Ihd.er agenda lten 50 the Elfth Conrml ttee consldered. the budget estfuoates of
tbe ljialted. Nations for the flnerclal year t!61, together raltb a nunber of related.
Itens urd.er thi-s general head.1ng. The ComLttee recomend.s gross appropylation
for 1961 o! $72,729rj10 and- an estlmate of lncone other than staff assessEent of
$r,53t,53O. flhe eetl-nated. net erpendlture flgure is t,b.os $67,I97r77O,
2, The Corynlttee al-so recounend.s that the Worklng CaplteJ. trUad_ for 196l_ be

nalntalned. at Lts prevLously a?prcved l_eve1 of $25 rnftfon.
3. Elnal-fy, the Cornhltt€e recomend.s a 1951 esttnate for staff assessment lncooe
of 861725,500 for transfer durlng the courge of 1961 to the Tax Equalizatlon Fund.

from lrhlch credlts are dlstrlbuted to Menber Stetes 1n accordance r{th the
prowlsi.ons of General- A66eubly resolutlon 971 (X) of 15 Decenber t9|25.
4. For,l-ts exanlnatLon of the budget proposed. for l-961_, ,the Elfth Conmlttee had.

before Lt, as baslc d.ocuments, the i-961 budget estfunatesJ subnltted. by the
Secretary-General and. the related leporb of the Advisory Cosnlttee on Adninistratlve
and. Budgetary Questions,? In ad.dltion, 

"evlsed. 
esttuates for varlous alproprlatloo

sectlons vere consldered. on the basls of reporte of the Secretary-Gene:.al ar]'d- of
the Ad\,{ sory CoEnlttee.

,. The ComLttee was a6si.sted. throughout lts sessiotx by tbe Chal-:man rf th.e

Adwisory Comlttee, who, ln accordance w:ith last p"actlce, was lavlted. to take
a continuous larb ln the del-lberations. The Elfth Conodttee acknowledges wlth
gratltud.e the val-uable contrlbutlon vhlch the Adrrlsory Comnl-ttee has oade through
Its erperb stud.y of e large number of ltems.

_41 -L O l-O ., SupBfement No. ? (A/\\Oe).
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

6. In the course of the general d.i-scusolon, some d-elegatlons ex;lressedl the vlev
that the Secretary-Gene"al I s flnanclal adinlnlstratl-on had- been marked b;f an

exceEslve and. unecononlc expend.lture of Unlted. Nattons funds, and that tpe claln
1E the budget foreword. that a neaeure of BtabLli.zatlon had. been aehleveQ ln past

years could. not be sustalned. by the facts. Eeentllture 1n -9;l+ t-al r.icunied to
$48.5 affffon 3 for L)6L t it va6 proposed. - even r'rlthout the expected. afldltlonaf
ltens - at $6?.5 nlJ-lion, representJ.ng an 1nc?ea6e of close to 50 per cent 1n

the slx yeaas of the pregent secretary-GeneraL r B tenuxe of offlce. tr'inapcial

and adh'l alstratlve control over the plann1ng and- executlon of Secretarldt
actlvlties had- clearly teen weakeneil.

7. The6e ilelegattous obJected. to auy lncrease ln the budget estfuates above

the level of 1959 errpencliture: tbe net regular budget for l-961 shoul-d. a]ccord.lngly

not exceed. $50 nttLtoa. Concurrently, lt qoutd. be necessary, lb thelr oplnlon,
to tal<e tbe fo]*lo'v"lng steps Ln ord.er to lmprove the vorklng of the secretariat:

(") The stru.cture of the Secretarlat shouLd be altered so that '.r,ie r gr;up6

f Ste.ti:,.r - rr,:sr:r1t,:i-L as the Its::iaListtt 
c cr.',n-rrie s, it-,: t'te';.it'allstrt :orlrt::'-es., un'1

ti lhe c:untrles nentels of ti-e lie;tern lc-l-rc c:l Stalesr' - lrere rellesente{.oir ar
e cf;-al f,!tiig. F,ecrr11':r0ent s'nuuld be nad.e on a sr:r'lct1y l-nternational uaBis

l:hat. rr"o':.ld. ensure a stefl f:ibed bc the tasks of the Unlted- Natlong;
(t) The Secretary-Genera.l- should- cleslet from the practlce of send.lng nlsslons

aua rep"esentatlves to altfferent cou[trles except vhen so dlrected. by the Security
Councll or the General Assembly, and f"o!. staff,lng such nlsslons on a ode-sld.ed.

basis, predloulnantly w1th nattonelE of tbe Ualted. States and. the Weetern countrles.l
be ehouldl recall those nlssions whlch he had. sent out unlavftrlly;

(") The actlvltles of the Secretary-General should. be conflned. r'{tihln the

framevo"k of the Charter, and. he Bhou']-d. ceaBe pursulng, 1n the name of the Unlted

Natlons, a poll.cy that senred. the lntereste of one group of l{enber Statds, to the

d.etrlme[t of other MeeberB I lEtereBts.
B. It lras also suggegteal that 1f the Lt@ltatlonB furyosed on the ecale of econonlc

and. eoclel acttvltLes by the adoptlon of a butlget celJ-ing vere unaccept4ble to
some !trember Stateo, adtlLtlonal- paograrftres 1n those fleld.s cou-Ld. be met from a
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Beparate, olelatlo.ar builget to be ftb,anced. by vor'ntary contrlbutro's oa the
part of, the State concexneA.

9. other ileJ-egatloae consld.ered. that the 196r bud.get proposaro, r-n splte of an
tncreese of 6ome $r.B n uon by couparlson wlth 1960, .sere egeentr.arly eo'nd. rt
vas true ttret, after carefirj- study, the AdvtBory cot nl-ttee had. reco@e1ded certal4
redluctlons, but nothing ln that connittee rs reporc i4:J-J.edr any naJor crlttcrsn
of the Secretary-General l s budget poli.cy. Ia fact, ht6 hand.s .were in large
measure tled.. Ia the forenord. to the egtLeates, the Secretary-Genera1 hait plaeed,
the onus for budtgeterrr e!q)a!.slon crear.ry shere it bel-onged. - on ileregatioEa and.
the Goverments they represeEted. ra the Etfth comlttee, Goverrmer.ts erpxe's.-d.
conce"o at the al,arrr.ng lncreases in unltet! Natr.ons oxpend.lture, vhich vour_il
l'pose a heavJr'burd.en oa Meuber states; r.n other bodies, however, they preaited.
for the establlsbment of new prograro,es and. an exbensr.on of thoee ar-ready 1n belng,
such actionB're"e uualerstandabre, provltted. {t vas aleo recognlzed. that the
resources of Goveftments lrere flnttecl, and. ttrat only a strlctly applied. syEten
of prlorttles courdl preveat a progresslve erpenslon of the buiiget. [he issue had.
beeu correctly stateal by the Secretary-0eneral: he had. polnte a o* (A/!VO,
forevord., paragraph 92) that the rargln had. been reached. enil that Lf nore lras to
be alo'e ?'1thta the erd.etlng rever of reeoulces, declslons would. have to be faced.
regard.lng the contl.u'ance or dlgcoatlnuance of sotre current ectlvltles. The
responslbllLty for such declElonB 1ay aot rttb tbe secretary.-Generar but v"rth
the programe-neking organs a.d. Ir'ith the lvtre'lber Gove*&ents repreeented. on those
orga's ' There nae need. to strlke a reasonable bar-ance: to lmpoee a celrtng on
the buAget, as sug€egted. by eome ilelegatloas, would ha.nttr,er the Orggnlzatlorrrg
ablrLty to responcr qulckr-y to the requlreu,ents of Beace and security, anil to the
rapldly chaaglng needs of the luternatlonal coro'nj.ty. rt shouril not, however,
on thet grou.d. be assuned that sufficle't resources courd autonattcalry be found
to do al-l the thlngs the orgarlzetron wourd. rlke to do, or to do arl the ttr:lngs
that lrere lqporbant. There nlght ind.eed. be a ca'e, ?h1le adr,'.r tting a reasonabre
tlegree of developmeut, for plannlng for eeveral year' tn advance, and. Jay'.ng d.ova
exact guLd.e-llaes as to the slze a,nd. purloBe o3 the epproprlatlons a!d. the nalner
of theLr use over a perl-od. of,, sey, three or flve yeare.
l-0' rt was, at the s€ne tlne, the rien of several deJ-egatlons that .[Eh1]-e r.t rras
natural to d.eplore Lncreaeed. assesomeata and the difftcultles theJr represented 

,
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for Gover@,ents, the comlttee shoul-d. exal0lne the builget not mere.ry on the basls
of specific fllgures, but by reference to the contxlbutloE vhlch the organlzation
coulil nake to peece entl securlty anil to econonl-c and eoclal. pro€xes6. Wlth
thoEe ceuses lu vlew, 1t riae essentlal. for the Comittee, on the oae ha4d., to
acquaL4t ltsel-f vlth the requiremente of program.es and. with the ilecLEl-dns of
other Unl.tetl l{atloas organs regarding ectlvlties wlth flnancl,aI Lupllcatlono,
antl for the l€,tter orgauB, on the other haat!, to gJ.ve due velght to the budgetary
consequences of thelr actioas. The docrueute before the GeneraL Aeserably held.

out the hope that both contlitions cou.Lil be met. Substentlel progress hdd. been

eadle towarils the co-ordlinatlon of prograrme proposale antl thelr bud.getary effects.
The EcononLc and. SocleL Couacll hatl given close atteatlon 1n recent nontbe to
th6 flve-year appxaLsa,L of lts programes, ard had, eet up an ad h,oc wortlng group

to study vaxlous aspects of progle,mle co-ordLuatlon. The Secretary-Geaqral had.

coasLdel:ably e.qpllfted. the lafoz,natloa contalned la the budget oubuleotqa, and.

the AaviBory Co@Lttee had. kept the problen und.er contlnuous revlew and. presenteA
a Berleg of valuabLe suggestLons for actloa both vtthln the Unlted. NatloDs end.

arnoEg the fautly of orgaDizatlons.
Lt. llte Secretary-GeneraJ- Ba1d. that some state@ents Dad.e coacernlng the varLous

Uultetl lfatloas nl.sslong appeared. to reflect a phllosopby regardlng the Ualted
Natlons vhich lgnored. ArbicLe 99 of the Charber a{ud. }rhe,t fotl"owed. from 1,,t. If
the Secretary-General lrsB eEtltJ-etL to tlra$ the attention of the Securltl4 Cou:.cll
to threatB to peace a!(l securlty, he had. to flnil out the facts l-n per.soril for
that reason he had. gone to le,oe 1n November 1959.
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Segtlon J (SaLarles and wages )

MAETMS CONSIDffiED DI]RN{G TEE FISST FJ'AIII(G
OF TEE BTIDGET SEgIIONS

o

hoposed. by
Secretary-General-

Recomend.ed. by Red.uctlon
Advlsory Connlttee reconuend.ed.

by Ad.vlsory
Comi-ttee

United States dollarg

Iuitial- estinates
Revised. estlnates
resultiug from
declslons of the
Econoni c and Soc1al
Counc il-
Fifth Coml.ttee! s
decision ( 764tn neet-
ing) on post,adJust-
nents at New York and
Geneva

,l+r 8aor 60o

91r600

tTO,OaO

t51262r2oo

t\.riot,9co l+96r7oo

72r7OO rBrgoo

iTo,ooo

t\,7\6,600

I
5r51600

J-2. Durlng the dlscusslon of sectj_on J of the estlnates, the luesti-cn erose
whether, und-er the reconnendations of the Aavlsory comrlttee, sufflcient funds
voufd be availabfe for the ad.equate staffing of tbe reglonal econonlc comnlsslons
in 1961 and- for essentia]. r'ork 1n co$nexi.on with econonlc d.evel-olnent. The
coonittee noted. vlth satiBfactlon that tbose recorunendations ne e based on the
p"enise that the Econonxic Comdssion for Afrlca would., in any case, be put on a
ful1 vorhing basls as early as lossible.
11. ]vl:ch attention vas glven to a questlon of principle rarsed. by the Advlsory
comlttee (A/41+oB, paragraph r-22) ln connexron w1th the Le,tin Anericaa comon
Market project, naraely, the extent to vhlch the unlted lVatlons secretartat should.
plovide serv:Lces to lnter-goverrmental reglonar bodles for whlch the nain or
excluslve 

"esponslblli.ty rests outsid.e the OTganizatlon.
l-4. lvlany d.elegations polnted out that the Generar. A.senbry, at its previous
sessionr had speclflcally recornnended- that the Economlc comlssion for Latin
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Anerica should contlnue to asslgn a high prlority to work on the cormon uarket

proJect. Bhe Latin Auerl-can Conmon I'{arket could not be equated. vith tbe

Europeen Co@on Market: the latter l!'es an assoclatlon of higbly and

zation,technically advanced countrles worklng togetber in the interest of stab

wherees the forner nas designed. to pronote economic gro1.7.th, tbe of

resources and. lld.usirial-lzr:t l:n. It i-cul-d te regrettable lf ECIA r'as

sudder;y d.elrived. n,f tt-e neans Jf ccntiruinG vcrl: $hlch had. ah'eady
ytekled excel-lent results. Sirni.lar cons j.d.eratlons appJ-ied to the Lo'wer

River Sasi-n project, for vhich a lrid.e variety of contrlbutions had had

secured., and which lroul-d take many Jrears for its conpletion. The

initlated. through the efforts of ECAtrE, and the countries of the region
for the Counlssion to continue lts lartlclDatlon.
15. Other represer.tatlves pol-nted out that the Secretary-Genera1 vould trave ful-l
authorlty to Bhlft available credits - to an auount of close to $15 nitl[on - as

needs dLctated-. Even granted. that the case for continued. asslstance to the Latln
Anerlcs,n Connon }4arket p"oJect had. been nad.e out - aad. s oroe del-egatlons considered

that United Natlong lartlcilatlon shou.l-d be stri-ciil-y llni.ted. to the stagP of
initia]- promotloa - the Secretary'General should be abl-e, in an establlshaent of
sone 4roOO posts, to flnd the 2! posts needed. for the incxeased. requireaFnts of
ECLA and. ECAFE. The eBtiuates for section 1 shoul-d be considered L]1 the context

of tbe total fi-nanclal co@ituents of the United Nations. For 1960 alonb, the

Comnittee wouf-d soon be exan:inl,ng suppl-ementary estino.tes of over $66 ninion fn
respect of the Congo.

]-:5. other de]-egations naintained that the Secretary-Generaf had clearly defined
the issue: etther to revlse the tasks l-aid. upon the Secretari.at or to @ake the

nodest bud.getary adjustnents whlch he had requested. l,ibil-e i.t niebt be'trlse,
pending the findlngs of the Colmlttee of Erperts on the Work and lrgarlzL':1crr of
the Secretarlet. to hold the .ernanent establishment of the Secretariat idthin the
l-funlts recomended by tbe Advlsory Comrittee, the Connittee should not oh that
accor.rxt lrithhold the tenporary approprlations required for epproved pr
f?. 0n the subject of the ad justment for tr:rnover of staff, some repres tives

be

had been

vere 1n favour of resto"Lng, either whotly or in part, the fu.rther on of
The basis$toOrO0O xeconmended" by the Advisory Connlttee (n/l+408, paraerapb 13?).
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for that reco@eldatlon rrae not clear, fol r.t seened lllogicar., on the one hand.,
to ask the secretary-Genera] to fllr vacancle' as far as pooslbl-e and, on the
other, to glve 6t111 rnore weight to the vacancy factor.
1B' rhe secretary-Generb,l r s representatlve sald that the t'rnover ftgure of
$l-ruorooo, as estlue,ted. by the secretary-General, assu&eal a fuJJ yearrs vacancy
in respect of at least 11O poets, and vaE therefore a heavJ. d.ed.uctioa. The
Advlsory cormltteet s reco@lendation reised that nuarber to 12o posts, an i[crease
that uieht not onr-y iEvolve the ur-tlnate subelsslon of supplenentery esti&ates,
but, by imposlag recrultnent delays, nouJ_d. hamper efforts at inproving the
geographical distrlbutl.n of the staff. The secretary-Generar- was, hovever, leos
concerned' with the amouot of the turnover d.ed.uction, vhr.ch rnas to some ertent e
natter of judgenent, than i{:ith the slze of the estebl_ishnent, pernanent au.d.
remporaryr to be autborlzed. for 196r-. Ee vould. r.n any case suggest that tbe
comLttee night tnvite the secretary-oenerel to nake a specler study of the present
budgetary Bractlce w'r.th regard to tr*Eoverfl, enal to report through tbe Advlsory
Connittee to the Flfth Comlttee nert year.
].9' At lts 777th meeting, the comdttee d.eclded that aa anount of $r-50, ooo sboda
be pro!"lded. urxtler sectlon , and dr'trlbuted. at the secretary-Generarr s dr.scletlon,
for the purpose of stefflng on a tem;:orary besis the reglonsl econonlc co@lsslons
at the requi"ed r-evel ror J-!61 and p"ouldiug for prlority nork 1n the fler.d of
econonic deveLolBeBt.

o
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Technical Proeraumes

20. The flfth Comlttee conEld.ered. parb V of tbe estlnateB - Bectlons 15 to U
at its 820th and. Bzlst e.eetl[gs, on the basle of reports of the Secretdry-Geaeraf
(t/ca/aSo and B5o/AAd.I) anit the Advteory Comlttee (e/\6il. [he regorts of
the Secretazy-General loc1uded. the d.rafb resolutioDs vblch had been attQpted. by
the Second. Conrnlttee follord.ug that Comltteets coneLd.eratton of repords of the
Seeretary-General- on opportunitles for lnteruatlonal- co-operatton on behalf of
foruer Trust Terrttorles a.nA oth.er uewly ludepend.ent StateB (A/\|,Bj) ir,ni. on the
prowlslon of, operatlonal, executJ.ve and adrhr elstratlve personael (A/l+j$g).
21, The d.iscueslons of theee reporbs ln the Co@lttee cent"eil 1n tbe nain upon

three poLato: the need. for the lncaeased provlslousi vhether they ehou].d. be
provlded. ln the reguJ-ar budget or by voluntary coatrlbutlonsi anal nhettier the
anouxt of the cratlLt to be prowlded durJ.ag 1961 nouJ-dl, cover egsenttal neetle dturlng
tlrat year rd.thout J nE alrlng tbe dlevelopneat of the programes .
?2. 0n the first polnt there vao recogultion that the e:cLent of the d.enadtl for
such asststaEce was evld.ent a[il ln ltBelf vou1d. Justlfy an lncreaBc in f,lnalclal
suplorb. 3ut nore i"itrrortently Lt r,ras betLeve{t that the Aosembly

resolutloos illf4 (XrV) and- t\15 (XW) ana EgoSoC resolut Lons I52 ()Gu) ana

268 (roO<) r:nderlinecl the lnceeaelng resBouslblJ-itles of the OrganJ.zatlon to
provlde ald. oa an urgeut and. teuFonary baeLs to the nenly J.ncle6renclent ana en@rgent
Stateg.

23. Oq the second. polnt several tLelegatlons Buggeeted. that the provistron of
cled.lts in the reguler butLget nas epproprlate ttesplte the d.lflfltcult ftAancl-al-
posltlon of the Unlted. NatLons. Sone d.elegat ioas, howevel, consld.ered that
voluabary coatllbutloas nlght 1n so&e cases repreeent a better approach.
21+. TIre represeatatiye of the Soviet Unlon etateal that his coverament rd.shed.

to larblcipate actlvery ln the programle, but belteved that lt should. be supported.
throu€h the creatlon of a opecial accoult to nhlch voruntery contrlbutlons courd.

be applled. Ee stateil that his GovernneDt nouldl contrlbute a sum of, 5 nilllon
roubles to such an accouEt antL, l-f EeceEeary, would exe,nl-ne the posslblltty of
lncreaslng that auount.
25. 0n the thlrd. polat lt was eu;lhasLzed. that the budgetary recoD&eEdatlons of
the Advloory Com1-ttee d.Ldl not 'l,nFly e reductloD in the leveL of credl.ts vhlch
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the Secretary-Generel had. prolosed., lfhe representatlve of the Secretary-General
eesured. the Corutttee that the amount of $5.5 nftLfon recoreend.ed. by the Advlsory
Comlttee for L961 (addlttonal to tbe level of credlts I'hlch had. been approved.

fu f96O) vould. provide f,or the us.Jority of the nost lnportant requlrements.
26. The Co!0dttee approvetl the reco@enilatloD of the Aclvlsory Counlttee; tts
vote on parEicul-ar Bectlons is record.ed. und.er Pert Melo$.
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Seetlon 20. Office of the Uulted. Natloos EiAh Corrnlssloner for RefugeeFi

?7. In additlon to the initiaf estirnates of $ZrJ-LJrZOO, or under the A{visory
Cor@ltteers recomenilatlon $210!01000, for FectloB 20, Offlce of the E16ih

ComiEsloner for Refugees, the Colmittee con6id.ered, at its 789th and 790th ueetings

further estinates for the sectlon of $212r5AO, as subnltted by the Secr{tary-
General (A/C.5/B)B), or $eo6rooo as recomended. by the Adviscry comitt4e (A /)+562) .

28. These estlqates arose out of an agreement concluded, in october t96O between

the Eigb CoomLseioaer and the Government of the Federel Bepubllc of Gertany

concerning the lndeu:lflcatlon of refugees 'who suffered, under the natioda].-

soclal-lgt (nazl) reglne by reason of thelr natlonal-1ty (A/C.r/BiBt appe4dices A

and 3).
2!. Although there is nothi.Dg 1n the agreement to preclude the charglng of
adrolnlstratlve costs to the Speclal- Inderoiflcation Fund ( arnouating to
xM 45 l0111ton ($1or7r4roo0)), the Elgh comissloner was of tbe opinion that
'rhuman justlce deeands the use of the entire amorrlt of tbe ... Fund for d.ireet

payments to refu.gees". With that ollnion the naJority of the Conrnittee concurred.

fhe Conrnittee aLso noted. that as 
/payn€nt 

had b€en m,de by the Federa] Goverrment

of Ge:many 1n flnal settlenentr4 the natter of a furtber laynent 1n re$pect

of ad.nlnlstratlve costs cou-l-d. not be re -opened..

10. Tbe cogts 1n questlon vere expected. to run for three years (t96t-t96t) arra

to amount irx ttre aggregate to between $5oorooo and $6o0rooo.

,f. A questlon of po].lcy vhich ras falsed. io the Advlsory Cor@ittee r s report

was a nain sub-iect of d.iscus6Lon: l&ether or not the admiuistratlve co$ts shoul-d.

be bof,ne on the regular United Nations budget without aoy offsetting sulpventloD

from the Fud.
12. ft vas suggested. that, .rbl-te regard should be had to hurnanitarian pmstderatiors,

it are6 not reasonabl-e to carry 1n the regular budget the entlre cost of admi:olsterlng

the Fund.. Were the Lnterest earned. on lnvestaent of the funds to be used in
parblal or totaL cover of the admlnistratlve co6ta, the prlnclpaL of the fund

voul-d. rernain intact for distrlbutlon anong the beneficla"les. Other delegatj-ons,

h.owever, polnted out tbst, ulder such a procedu.re, either the number of

beneflclarles or the per catut anount of the distrlbutlon would be reduced.. In
thelr opinlon, thexe waa force lu the argueents advanced. by the Elgh CoFissloder

Artlcle L of the agreenent.
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to the effect that in the case o' si:li."ar.' .; j..1c j. er, r,.r l{.r,rr':.r:., rrr: rer'lFrr r,.r e1a1
Goverrment a'tl certal' Alr.lect Governments 10. respect of thelr natlonels, the
ratter Goverunents had. assr:med. the overhbad. costs, and. that the Generar Aseenbry
shoulal take lnto account t1uL, irs refugees 1n generar had. been regard.ed. as p"oteges
of the iln{terl Natlons, the organizatlon nlght be sard. to bear a responslblllty
to tbe refugees analogous to that .!rhl.ch tbe Allied. Goverrmeats bore wtth respect
to their natlonal-g. rn any case, prlncipal and. lntere't vere generany regarded.
as inseparable, ard. an ercceptlon ehould. not be nade ln the lresent case.
fl. At the J8gbh neettng the representatlve of lran fo:mally proposed. that the

Corcoittee shoukl approve tbe Attvlsory Com3'ttee t 6 recorm.ead.atlo n (a,/I+562,
peraeraph fJa) taat the lnltlar estttoates for sectiou 20 of the tg6r bud.get should.
be tncreaseil ff,on $2roFOrOOo (as recomended. by that Conrn.itte e) to $21256 rooo,
wlth a coEcurxent incleaBe of, $2oro0o iD incoee from staff aesess&.ent.

,+, At the 790th neettng the representatlve of the United. States proposed., a,B

an amendnent to the rranlan proposal, that, ln ad.dltlon, there ghourd. be cledlted,
to elsce]-laneous Lncome, as a subventto!. from the IEd.€?nhJ flcatlor !hnd., the
actual lntereet earned. on tbe F'und up to the eud. of 1961, to an amount aorLl
exceedlng $fr1, ooo.-ll

DeclsLons of tbe Comlttee

1r. At the 790th ueetLng, the Coir,ml ttee voted. as foll-ows:
(u) The United. States enendment to the IraEl'an proposaL vas reJected. by

a rorl-call vote of 27 voteB to rL, rdth 28 abstentlone. The votlEg naa as forlows:
In favou": Australla, Austrla, tr?ance, Eattt, Ita1y, Llberla, Ne9, Zeal-and.,

PhlJ.lppines, Unloa of South Afrlca, Unlted. Klngdon of creat
Brltain andl Northero Trel-a.nd, Ualted. States of Amerl.ca.

@!.: A1banle, Argentfu.a, Belgir:m, BrazlJ_, BulgarLa, Byelorueslan
Sovlet SoclalLst Republlc, CaDada, CzechoeLovakla, EthLopla,
Eru:ga.ly, ir9,n., Iraq, Irel_aDd, i,eba.Bcn, Netherlanls. I{ornay,
PakJ-stan, Poland-, Boranla, Sudan r Togo, Trmlsla, Turkey,
Uk!ainia"!. Sovlet Socla].:lst Repub]_lc, Unlon of Sovlet SoclaLlgt
Republice, UDlted. Ar6.b Republlc, yenxen..

Estl nated net anouat of adtoinl etratlve costs rel€,teal to artlcl_e 2 of the
agreenent, viz. $161- rOOO J.ees reductlon of $24rOOO recomend.ed. by the
Advlsory Comnl ttee .

o



3&g@!g!g': Afghanlstan, Surrna, Camboille, Ceylon, Chtler China, Colombla,

Cuba, Dennark, Ecriaitor, El Salvatlor, Federatton of l{al-aya,

ELnland-, Ghana, Greece, Guateealar Indla, Ind.onesla, IEraeI,
JaBaE, Mexlco, Nepal-, Nlgerta, Saudl Arabla, Svetlea, ThaJ.Iand.,

Venezuela, Yugoelavla.
(t) Ibe Iraulaa plopoeal naB aaoptea by 4f votes to 9r lrtth lo afstentlons -

o

Ah677
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PART TTI

OIHER MAIEERS

Publlcatlon of the verbati-no record.s of the Second Unlted tlons Conference on
the Lav of the Sea

56. rn the al-location of the agenda for the fifteenth se6sion, the General
Assenbly (A/c.5/B?r) suggested that ln colJlexion lfith the consld.eration of the
budget estinates, the Flfth Co@lttee shou].d. also otudy the resolution adopted
by the second unlted. Natlons conference on tbe Lar,r of the sea on 26 April 1960 in
whlch the conference recomend.ed that the Assenbly approve at its fifteenth
sessi-on "the necessary budget approprlations for the publlcatlon ... of a compl-ete
verbatlm record. of the d.l-scussions at tbe ... Conference...rr.
57. The Flfth corunittee consldered. this question at lts Booth and BoI6t rneetir.as
on the basls of reports by the secretary-General- (a/c.r/$g) and tJrc Advlsory
conmittee (A /458\). on the understaud.lng that, r,:"ith prud,ent alt ocation of staff
tine lrithln the context of prloraitles of lrork to be pedcr:ned in the course of
195r, and wlthln the approprlations already voted. for printlng costs, it shoul-d.

be possLble to conply a''ith the request of the conference, the comittee approved.
by 5f voteg to 1, wlth 6 abstentlong, a proposal- by tbe representative of Mexi-co

that the verbatln recold.s of the secoud conference on the Law of the sea, in the
orlglnal- In a trllingual recotd,, sboul_d be produced 1n BrLnted. forn.

18. The Ftfth Cormittee at lts SOOth Eeeting considered, oE the basi.s of reports
of tbe Secretary-cenerat (t/C.l/Bltkev.J-) aud the Advlsory Comittee (A1\588),
the flnancial provlslon that should. be mad.e for glvlng effect to
resol-utlon 1J98 (l(ff) on the luternationa] ehcourageeent of sclentlflc research
into the control of cancerous diseases, by lrhlch sultabLe prlzes of a total value
of $l00rOOO vere lnetituted., to be knorm as United. Natlons prlzes aod to be

avarded, for the nost outstanding sclentiflc ?e6earch work l_n this flel_d..

19. The CouElttee agreed that 1n all the circunstances provislon for the award,s

shou]-d. be nade ag an e:clense und.er the Worklng Capital Fund 
"ather 

than as an

into the control-
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approprlatlon. Aceordlngly 1t rras dectded wlthout obJection that the folloving

authorlzation tanguage shoul-d be added in the draft resolutioo on the ltrorklng

Capltal- tr'und for the financlal- year 1!61:

'r,.. such suss, not to exceed $toorooo duf,1ng tbe perlod I!61 to 1!64, as

naybenecessarytofi.nanceavard.snadeforthelnternatlonalencouragement
of sciebtlflc researc?r lnto the control of cancerous d-iseases pulsuanll
to ceneral Assenbly resolution 1r9B (ttrv) of 20 Novenbe T L959t the secret€ry-
General- shall nake provlslon 1n the annual- budget estirnates for relBbuxsing
the Wo"kiDg Capital Fund. "

l+0. lrhe comlttee consldered. at itg Bogth neetl-ng the reporb (e /t+6ol) on

adnlnlstrative a"Tangenents uad.er the Draft single convention oo Narcotic Dnlgs

lr}rlch the Advlsory cormlttee on Admlnistmtive and Budgetary Questions had

subnj-tted /In response to a suggestion nade i.rt ttre Comittee at its prevj'ous

ses61oE.a/

4:-. In j.ts report the Advlsory Co@l-ttee set forth the practlcal- adninistrative

consideratiotrs xthlch, on balance, argued. ln favour of a single secretariat servlng

both the co@lsEion on Narbotlc Drugs and. the International control Soard

envisaged. in articfe ! of the Draft Single CoBventlon ' The Comittee urged tha-''

the gonveDtlon should provide in thle connexlon that all necessary secreta"iat

servLces should be furnished to the Comission and the l,.ard. by the Secretary-

General. It would then be for the Secretary-Genera] to determlne the

organizatlonal arrangenents for that pu4)ose.

\2. In the course of the coEr0ittee t s discussion, several delegations said that

the tlne bad. come to do anay ldth ttle l-ong- standlng anonaly created by the

exlstence of separale secretariats perfoming parallel functlons with 
"espect 

to

the controf of narcotic d.rugs. These del-egations bel-ieved' that the General

Assembl_y shoul_d. 
"ecomend. 

a speclfic couaee of adnl-ni-stratlve action to 'rhe

Plenipotentlary Conference of 1961-. As the Conference eould be engaged

principaLly on substantlve natters, recomlendations fronr the Assembly on 'the

adeinistrattve aspects of the Draft convention woufd undoubtedly be hellrfu-l- "
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41, It was, bovever, suggeeted. that, as it was aot yet kaowa'hether the
Comlsslon on Narcotlc Drugs and the psrnaasnl Ceatral_ Ollun Board woul_d. have an
opportrinlty of conslderlng, 1n advapce of the Corference, the affangenents
re counead.ecl by the AdvrBory co@ittee, the General As'eEbly ehoul_d do no nore than
bxlng those recormendatrone to the notlce of the plenllotentlary corference.
44 ' At r.ts B24th Eeetl '.g, the co@ittee d.ecldecr, w:ithout obJectloa, to vecor@end
to the General- Aosembly the adoptlop of the draft reeolution attached. as annex D.
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PART rV

Frxsr READTNG or gm euDcET EsrtMArEs FoR 196r

\r. For lts flrst reading of the 1961 budget estlroates, the Eiftb Comlttee
had before tt the tDitial estlnates submltted by the Secretary-General (A/\17O)
and the report of the Adwlsory Conmlttee thereon (A/4408). The statenedts Eade

by the Secretary-ceneral (A/C.5/828) and the Chalruan of the Advlsory Colllittee
(A/C,5/BZ7) at the 76?th neetlng of tbe Elfth Co@lttee had also contaltred.

references to partlcu1ar sections of tt1e butlget. Further, the Secretary-General-

subldtted. revlEed estiuates for several purposes, and the Arlwlsory ComlLttee

reported. oD those estlEates:
(.) Indted. Natioas Vleltlng Mleslon, 1961 - tlocunents arlc.5/Bf8, A/l+5o6:

'sectloo l-j
(b) Reporbs of the gecretary-General- anal of the Cormi ttee of E:qreri'ts

I af:frolnted. under General Assesbl-y resolutlon 1446 ()ttV) - d.ocurents A/C.5/81O,
a/1+556: sectlon I;

Adnission of nev nenbers - clocunent l/C.j/Bt+\: sectlon l-;
Declsions of tb.e Econonlc and. Socia1 Couocll - A/C.r/Bfg aud qorr.l-,

A/\521t sectlons 2, 1, \r 5, aEd l-l-;
(.) Sal-ary 6ca1es for General- Sere-ice staff at geadquarbers and Ggneva -

documents A./C.5/BI+9, A/)+612. sectlons 3, U, LB and 20;

(f) Parb V of the l-96I bu.rget (Tecblica1 prograroes) - documents

A/C.5/B5O and Add.l, A/l+619t sectiorls 1J, Ll+ and l-6;

(e) Offlce of the Eleh ComLssloner for Refugees - dlocr:ments A/C.5/B}B,
^ lr. -'.^A/+)|c4i SeCt].On ZU.

116. ft 1s not atten6rteat in the fol-1o!,'-lng porblon of this report to reflect the
dlscuselons ln the Ffth Co'd[trittee during the flrst readlng of tbe various sectlons.
Durlng these dl-scuaslons obBervatLons 'were Eade by rnenbers of tbe Co@lttee and

the position of d.elegations on eerbaia of tbe estl-mates expressed.. Representatlves

of the secretary-Geaeral replLed to questlons raised. on the sections. IG cnuitr"t

^ 
of the Adr,:isory Comittee gave firrther lrforuatlon on the views of that Comittee

-- 
on various estlnates. These d.lscusslons can be found. ln the of,ficlal- rqcords

(cJ

lo,
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of the Beetings of the Fi-fth Cornlttee. lllle part of this report dea].i,ng wltb the
general- d.lscussion does reflect, holrever, those points vhich, ln the first read.lng
of the sectlons, vere glven specLal attentlon and. Lnterest.
l+7. The actlons of the Fifth Corulttee on questlons relating to the financi.al-
lmtrlllcations of d.eclslone of other Maln CounltteeB of the ABserob]-y are indicated.
hereln, and the eff,ect of the approval- by the General Assenbl-y of those d.eclslons

ls showo ln the followlng text under th€ sectLons lnvolved,
\8. Further, the General Assesbl-y, at its gl+Bth pl-enary meetLng decided that
its fifteenth seeglons shoufi resl]ne ln Nev york on 7 March 1961. In tbls 

"espect,
and on the basls of reports by the Secretary-General (t/\6\l) and the Advisory
Comdttee (A/\.651+), the Fifth Con11lttee, at lts B22ad n.eeting, unanimously

aplroved. a provlolon of $r0or000 for this purpose. The cllstrlbutLon of thls
provlsion, as recomend.ed. by the Adyisory Co@ittee, is sho'& be.low untler tbe text
of the perb!1ent sectlons.
\9. Sinil-arl-y, the effect of decisions taken by the Flftb Cofto1ttee lrhlch
thenselves had flnauclal inpllcations is lndicated r:nder the pertlnent sections.

Section l. Travel and. other expenBes of representatlves, nembers of conmisslons
and. comlttees, and other subsldla"y bod.leB

50. At |ts 769th rneetlng, the CoErlttee, in a separate vote requested. by the
representatLve of, the USSR, approved. a provlslon of $J2rOOO fo" the l-96] Vlsitlng
Mj.6slon to the Trust Territory of the pacjJlc Island.s (f\/C.r/8L9, A,l+506),

by lB votes to none, Irith 9 ebstentj-ons. It then unanimously approved an anount

of $90?r2oo for this section, representlng the app"opri-ation recomended. by the
Advisory Co@lttee 1n respect of the lnitlal estinates and the xevised estl@te
for the l-g6L Visltlng Mlsslo!, adjusted to reflect the declgions of the Fifth
Comlttee on the rates of subslstence all-ovance for nerobers of oraanE and

subsid.iary organs of the United Nations (a/4608) and the payment of bonoraria to
menbexg of the urited. Natlons Adnlnlstratlve Trlbunal (!,/\6og).
5I. fa connqdon wlth its conslderatlon of agenda 1.ten )B "Organization and'!rcrk
of the Secrctarlat", on vhich the Co@lttee has reported. separately (n/+6Of), tne
Cofimlttee approved., v:ithout oblectlon, an additional provlsion of $'Qr 0OO under

sectlon ]-.
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52. At its 8o5th neeting the Corunittee u:ranlnousLy approved an lncreased

provlsion (a/c.l/B$) und.er sectlon f in tbe anount of Srro, ooo to provicle for
travel e:clenses of representatives of nev'Menber Stetes.

Sectlop 2. SpeclaL neetlngs and conferences

55. At lts 769th neetlng, tbe iomnlttee unanlnously approved an anount bf
g2r5 1600 for section 2 in respect of the j.nittel estLnates aEd the reviBe

estlnates resuLtlng fron d.eclslons of the Econonlc and Soclal- Council.

bection ]. Sal-arles an9 eages (see al-so Parb II of thls report)

54. The Coml-ttee consideretl sectlon I at its 'l'(itd, 775th, 776t;h and' ?ilTth
Eeetings. At lts 7?7th meetlng, the CorDrlttee 

"eJected, 
by 47 votes to 9, w'ith

B abstention€, a propoEal by the representatlve of the USSR that the amolunt of

$r\,fl6r6oo recomended. by the Advlsory Co@lttee for sectLon J shoul-d be reduced

ty $rr l+461 6oo to an amor.nt of $rLrtoorooo, the actual 1959 eq)encllture. The

Conmittee approved, by 61 votes to noner wlth , abstentlonE, a proposal hy the

repf,eEentatlve of Irdla that an anount of $fSOroOo should be provlded under

sectlon 1, to be spread at tbe dlsc"etion of the Secretary-General-, in order to
staff on a terpolaf,y basls the reglonal. economic comlsslons at the reqrilred

level in f96l- and to provide for prlorlty work in the field of econonlc

developnent. The Comittee then approved t by 57 votee to 9, an amouot qf

fi1\,896,6oo und.er. sectlon 1, representlng the Advisory Connttteers recomendatlons

in respect of the lnltlal estiuates and the revlsed esti.rnates resuJ-tlng fron

d.eci6lons of the Econorntc and Soclal Councll, actJusted to reflect (f) tne declsion

of the Flfth Cormittee (761+ttr laeettng) on post cJ-asslflcations for Eeadguarters,

New York, and the unlted Nations office at Geneva (a'/c.5/Bt6t 4/4507), and

(ff) tne declslon 1;.hlch the Cormlttee had. taken ou the Ind ian proposal- as set out

above.

,j. On the basig of reports by the Secretary-General (l/C.f/Bt+>) and the Adlrisory

Connltt ee (A/\622), tbe Flfth Comlttee tnforned the General Assernbly separately

(t/t+65il on the flnancial lmtr)llcatlons of the draft res olutloD reco@ended by the

Second Cormlttee on the econonlc and social consequencee of disarmanentrJ lnvol-ving

a further provislon of $2Br 50o under thls sectlon.
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56. ttre declslon of the conratttee et its Bl6th neettng on sar-ary s car-es for
General servlce staff at Eeadquarters and. Geneva (see separate report urd.er
agenda iten 49 @i)+6-15) provldel ar addr:tlonal- amcunt of l!5Ol,5,to ::ncier
tbis sectlon.

57. The declsl-on of the comlttee regard.ing p?ovtsion for the resumed. sesslon
of the ceneral Asoenbly 1n 1961 (see paragrapn 48 auove) provlded an addltlonal
enount of $1601 0Oo und.er thls section.

Section 4. Coersoa staff co6ts

58. At lts ???th neetlng, the Cormlttee epproved., by J6 votee to ), an enou!3t of,

$7 tB17 r75o for section 4. Thls amoEt represented tbe recomendatlons of the
Advlsory Cont'ittee ia respect of the lnltlal- estinates al]d the rel|lsed e6tin6tes
resultlng fron d^eclsions of tbe Econontc and socral council-, increased by $25ro0o
as a coDsequence of tbe decision of the comlttee oo the appropriatlon for
secti.on,.
59. The anount of $7 1817 r75O was subsequently lncreased

- by $29Orl-OO ln respect of the declslon of the Flfth Comlttee on the
conprehensive Review of the unlted. Natlons Jolnt staff pension zuna (e/Mar);

- by $?7r l+5O la respect of saLary scal-es for ceneral_ Eervice staff et
Eeadquarters and Geneva (paragrapb 56 above);

- by $BTOOO ln respect of the resumed. fifteenth sesslon of the General- Assenbly
(paragraph 48 atove).

Sectlon 5. Travel- of staff

60. at tts 777th Beetlng, the Comittee approved by 59 votes to none, w.ith
8 absteotlons, ao aoount of $e, our 2oo for sectlon 5 in respect of the inltial
estluates and. tbe rerrised. estinates resul-ting fron declslons of the Econonlc s,Dd.

SoclaL Courcll.
5l-. The declsion of the Ftftb Comlttee regarillng the lcesuned fifteenth sesston
of the Assenbly (paragraph ll8 alove) provided an ad.dltionar- anount of $rz.ooo
und.er thls 6ectlon.
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seetlon 6. @arasaphs 2 and , df the staff Rggulatlon€ i

62. At its ?7?th treetlng, the Comdttee approved, by 59 votee to none Lllth
B abstentlonF, an anount of $IOOrOOO for thls section.

Sectlon 7.

61. At its Jfoth neetlng, the Colrlittee unad.nousty alproved an amou.nt of,
q1t749 r5OO for this sectlon.
6)- The decislons of the comdttee on the archltectur@r- and. engrneerlrrg gurvey
of the Eeadquarters buildings (see A /\678) provlded an ad.ditional arorin-i

of $122 1875 uxder sectlon T.

Sectlon 8. Pernanent equlpnent

65. At its T?Oth meetlng,

j$ oo,ooo for section B.

the Conmittee unaninously approved an amount of

Sectlon 9.

66. At 1ts ?7obh neetlag, the Comlttee unanlnously approved. an anouat of
$rr 24l+ro5o for thls section.

the Cormlttee unanlnously approved an amount of

67. rne declslon of the coroittee regaraling the resr:med. flfteenth sesslon of the
Generar Aesenbry (paragraph 48 atove) involved. a further provreion of $55rooo
under section p.

Sectlon 10. Genera,l_ expenseo

68. At 1ts ?70th neetlns,
$1r\69,75o for sectLon l-0.

Sectlon LL. Prlntlng

59. At tt6 Jloth neeting, the Co@lttee unanl&ousty epproved an anount of
$1r18or?50 for sectlon 11 ln respect of the inltla] estiEates end the revised
estlnates resul_ting f"oe decislons of the Econonlc and Soclal Cormcll-.

!z " *" declslon of the tr'iftb cormlttee on the resumed flfteenth session bf the
Genelal Assenbly (paragraph 48 above ) provlded an ad.dltlona]. amount of $BO.oOO
uad.er sectlon LL.
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Sectlon l-2"

Ah677

Specl-a1 exoenses

TL. The Comlttee consld.ered sectlon l_2 at ltB B15th neetlng. kovlston for
the altards for tnternetional encouragennent of sclentlfic regearch lnto ttre control
of cencerous diseases having been dealt r.rlth separately (see part III of thls report)
the section conprlsed. lrovlslonB for the Unlted Nations Met3orlal- Cemetery in Kcrrea

and the Unlted Natl-ons Internatlo!,al School. Tbe Comittee has reportetl separetel-y
\A /\658) on the Internetlonal Scbool.

72, The Comlttee voted. on the appropriatlons aB follo.lrs:
Amount--s---

54,ooo

Bor ooo

Lt\rooo o

Part Y - Techrrlcal progrannes (see part fI of the present report)

fJ- rhe connittee consld.ered. part v of the 196r estinates (sections r.5-17) at its
82oth and 82lst rneetlngs.

f4. The Comlttee, at 1ts B2lst rneetlng, d.eclded, by 46 votes to p wllh J
abstentions, that an addltlonal anount of $Sr5oorooo be appropriated. for 196l_ for
the purpose of provlaltng tecbnlcal aseistance to forrner Trust reffltoxies and.

newl-y-iud.epeud.ent States, to be dlstributed- over sectlons J_J, lb and 16 as
lndlcated. in paragraph l0 of the report of the Advisory ComLttee (A/t+6n).
75. The counlttee then voted aB for-lo'B on the approp"iations und.er sectton r-J

to l-5 recomended by the Adviso"y Comlttee 1n lts reEor-b.

Chapter I - Unlted Natlons Menorial
Cenetery 1n lbrea

Chapter II - Unltecl Natlons
Internatl onal- School

Total. Section 12

Sectlon l-6. Chapter II - OFEX

Yes No Abstention

41

52

41

40

Lo

No Abotention

0

0

l_o

t1
ad.opted unanllrously

n

11

l_

l0

Anorrnt--$---
fr 9TOr ooo

rr 960rooo

l_0or 000

1, 00o,000

l-r85or0oo

1050

47

B,drinlstratlon txalnlng

Sectlon l-6. Frrbllc ad:rlnistratlon (as
\7 o 'r3
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Sectlon 1"7. Naxcotic d.rugs control

76. fhe cc,nnlttee approved., by 44 votes to none, vlth 1f abstentlons, a proposal-,

by th€ representatlve of Brazll-, that th€ appropriatlon recomended. by the
Advi-sory Counlttee for thls Bectlon be lncfeased. by $25rOOO to a total of $75rOOO.

Sectlon l-8. Speclal nlssions

77. [he Co@lttee consldered. sectlon ]B at tt6 789th neetlDg. Votlng sfparately
on the request of the representative of CzechoBlovakla, the Conrnlttee apBrovetl

the provlBlons reconmended. by the Advlsory Colmlttee for chapters fV, V 4ntl YI
as follov6:

No

Cbepter IV. P].eblscltes for
tbe Trust Terrltory of, the
Caneroons under UDited.
Klngdom adninl stration

Chapter Y. Expenses arlslng
from Gener"al Assenbly
resolutlon 1217 (ES-Ifi )

Chapter VI. Plebi6clte fo"
the Trust Ter"ltory of
Wegtern Samoa unaler Ne$
Zealand. adeinlstration

126rooo Unani.mous

5Or000 Unanimous

70roo0 Unanlnous

The Comlttee tb€n approved, by 5L votes to !, rrlth 1 abstention, an anount of

Anount-$-- Abstentions

o

+2rr55rOOO for sectlon 18 as a vhole, repreeentlng the appropriatloo recdmendecl

by the Advlsory Comlttee in resBect of the lnltlal estinates adJusted to reflect
the iieclsLons of the Flfth Comittee on the rates of subsistence allo!€nce for
members of organs aud subsi.diary organs of the Unitett Natlods (A/4608).

78. Tbe decj.slor of the 8j-fth Comlttee on salartrr scaleg of General Sed'tice staff
at Head,qlua"ters and. Geneva ( paragraph J6 above ) provlded an addltlonal alalunt of

$7r 750 unOer thls section.

79. on the basls of reports by the Secretary-General (f/C,S/ef) and th$

f oa,rr"oty codnittee (L/\6W), the Fifth coml-ttee lnforsed. the General AgPenbly

(L/\665) on the flnaacial lrrylIcatione of draft resolutlon \l-l recolllended. by the

Fourth CornrnJ ttee on the questlon of South l{est Africa, lnvolvlng a further
lrovisi.oD or $46rOoO under this section.
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Sectlon 19. Un:ited Nations Field Service

80. At its 789th tBeetlng, the Counlttee approved, by 51 votes to 9, witb one
absteutlon, an alaount of $1r2B9rO0O for section l-9.
B1. The d.eclslon of tbe Ftfth Comlttee on the Comprehenslve revl.ew of the
unltetl NatLons Jolnt staff pelslon Fund (A/4621) lnvolved a further provislon of
$618oo under eectloa 19.

section 2o- Office of the unLted. Natlons nlgh comlssioner for Befugees
(see Part II of this report)

82. At tts 790th meetlng, the Comdttee approved, by 4f votes to gr rirlth LO

ab stentl onB, a provlsion ot $ar256rOOO und.er sectlon pO.

thls anount ?as lncreased

- by $3-f, o0o ln respect of an ad.Jusfulent r-n the ?ost cr-asslfrcatlon for cenerra;
- by $9r4oo ln respect of the Et fth comlttee t s decislons on tbe comprehenslve

re"rlev of the Unlted lVatlons Joint gtaff pensl-on fuoa (A/462f); aua
- by $I9rB75 1n reEpect of the Cormlttee r s declslon on General Service salery

s cales at Geneva.

Sectlo! 21. Int ernatl onaL Court of Justlce

Br. At its 778th neetlng, the Co@lttee unantrnousl-y approved an anount of
$729, Ooo for sectlon 21.

84. Tne enount of $?29, OOO $as subsequently lncreased.
- by $25r 000 in respect of tbe cleclslon of the Flfth Comlttee on arierrd.nents

to the Pen6ion Schene Regulatlons of the InternetlonaJ- Court of Justlce
(A/tt6t+6);

- by $J-, JOO in respect of the declslon of the Flfth Cornmrttee on the
conrprehenslve revl-ew of the united. Natlons Joint staff perslon Fund.

Estlnates of Lncone

85' At 1ts 778th eeetlng, the comlttee, unanlmousry for each sectlon, epproved.
estiaates of J ncorqe as fo].lowe:

o
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Income sectloD $
6,55orooo

trBTgrBBo

L,595rrOO

1, O7O, 0O0

,60rooo
6\5,5oo

86. The amounts approved rere tho6e recomended. by the Advisory Corolttee in
reslect of the tDitl-al estinBtes aBd., for sectl-ons 1 and ,r the reviged estimates

resul-ting frorq tteclslons of the Ecoooelc end Soclal Council. .For tncome sectloll l,
an ad.dltlonal" anouDt of $1o, ooo vas lncluded as a conBeque:rce of the coml-tteets

d.ecislon under section J of tbe €rQendltuce estlEs,tes.

87. fbe agoubt of $6155OrOOO for incone sectioa I wae subsequently lncreased 1n

resnect of estl.nated addltional Btaff assessnent:
Ilt - of $2or 0Oo in respect of rev:Laed. estlnates fbr sectlon 20, offlee Pf the

Eleb Comis6ioner for Refugeee;

- of $1r5r500 1n respect of lncreased salary scalee for General Servlce Etaff

at Eeadquarters and Geneva; aud

- of, $AOTOOO in respect of addttlonel staff qosts for the resume4 flfteenth
Besslon of tbe Generai AssenblY.

88. The approved estlnates of lnc one for lncone sectlons h, 5 and 6 set out

above were retluced. by $rr5oo, $trz5o, and $I4'LO0 resPectlvely as a resu'Lt of the

Co@ltteet s decls1ons on General Sef,vlce salary scales at Heatlquarters antl Geneva '

l.

4.
q

Staff assessment lncoEe

tr'unds provlded. from exbxa-burlgetary accounts

General- inione
Sale of Unlted Natlons postage stanpo

Sale of publlcatlonB

Servlces to vlsltors and ceterlug servLces
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PAITT V

sEcoND READING 0F fi'np: 3pn6.g1 EsTIIvlAlF"S FOR 1g61

89. At ltE B22nd. Deetlng, the ELfth Comittee voted. on the sections of the
1961 bud.get in eecond reading, as follows:

Sectlon Yee

I Trave-l- of representatlves, neu.bere
of comlssions antl coEmlttees and.
othex subsltllery bodjes

2 Speclal neetlnge and. conferences
5 SaJ.aries and. lrages
4 Cotrfion Btaff costs
5 Irave.l of staff
6 Payraents und.er Amex l, peragraphs 2

anal , of the Staff Regulations:
Eospitq l lty

7 3ul.]-dings andl luprovenentB to
EN

R

10
It

l-l|
'I 5

to
1'7
r-B
'to
20

a-

prelol.ses
Pereanent equllnent
Matntenance, operation and. rentaJ_
of preurJ.ees
GeneraJ- e:q)enses
Printlng
Speclal elipenees
Econonlc ileveLoproent
Soclal- activitles
Eurnan rig[te actlvl-tlee
Pub].lc aabdnl. Btlatlon
Narcotlc dfugs coDtrol
Speclal uissloas
Unlted. Natlo[s Ete].a Serrrlce
OffLce of the Unltetl Natlone ELg!
Coemlssloner for Refugees
I nternational Court of Jugtlce

accountg
Genere].' lncone

Sale of, pubLL catlons
Serrice6 to l,tsitore and. caterlng
SerrlcOs

Amount_$--

1r0B7r?OO
2r51600

1r,@6,6C,c,I,Ltiao
2rO2Br2OO

loo, ooo

1,972,175
4o0,ooo

t,27gro50
5'\@,750
rr26cr75o

Ir4r ooo
11970ro0o
LrgSorooo

LOo,0oo
1r85Or0OO

75r 00o
2,6081750
rr295,BOO

2rtozr275
755t7oo

No Absteutlons

Adopted. unFnl mousJ.y
Adoptett unanlnously
508
508
500

A

Atloptetl ulrcnlnouB].y
Adopted. unarLnousJ-y

Atlopted. unanLnous1y
.A.d.opted. unaninouBly
Ad.opted ularxleouBl-y49oB
\9o8
5009
Adolted.. unanilxou6ly
\60
5to488

11

I
wBo
4Bo9
Adopted. unanlBous]-y

Adoptetl unanlnoualy

Adopted. unanlnousl-y
Ad.opted. utlanLnous]-y
Adopted. unanlnously
.{doptetl unaainouoly

Aitoptett unerdnousLy

Income Sectlons
-T_--J-ffi? assessaent lncone Gr1p| r|;oo2 nrnA6 provid.edt fronr exbra-bud.getary

l+

5
SaIe of Unlted. NatlonB postage sts'"E s l_, 0661 5OO

11879,880
Lr595,loo

158,750

6rr,tao
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!o. fhe d.eclslon of tbe co@lttee und.er sectlon J provld.eti for a conso]-1t16,ted.

TotsI
I

rA

An

,a6

nalnlng table for l-961 for the various departnents and unlts f,or ltlch pforrislon

l'aB lnclud.ed. 1n that sectlon ae fol-Lo{B (the estab]-lshment proposed. by the

gecretaf,Jr-General 1{lth the reduction of tblrw-four profesolonal posts aird

seventeeo geaera,l serrrlce poete recoomend.etl by tJre Ad.vi Bory Conrnittee):

Categoly and. feve]-

I. Secaetarl,'-General .

Unaler-S ecretary
Dlrector
Principal offlcer ..:.

TOTAT I

ff. Professlona-l

senior offlcer " " r ' 19o

*Lrst offlcer 412

seconaloff,lcer... ..!. ..r.617
Associate aud. aB9lstant off,lcer l+oB

,nnfl^l TT

III. General Servlcex

Prlnclpa.l or blgbest Level .
Other l-evelg

TOTAL III

TOTAIS T, II, AND III

tt(ih

rAo

t,9Il

-_-1,911

x Exc1uslve of loca-l leveJ- poots at Inforuatlon Centres, ECA, ECAtrE 'nd'
ECLA for wtich a buctgetary credit 1s provlded. ( notlonally 525 posts]l'
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91' At 1ts B2rr. meetin*, the comlttee considered. the flnanclal impl1cat'on6
of tvro d.raft resofutlons recomend.ed. by other main Comqittees 3

- one, by the speclar polittcal cmittee, on the report otr the uidted.
Natio's sclentlfrc ccmittee on the Effects of At.rnl c Badlation,

- the other, by the tr'ourth Ccmtrittee, on the questlon of the future of
Ruanda-Urund.i.

92. The Ccmdttee has Teported separately on these two lterns (e/b67t ana
af4671 respectlvely). The d-"aft appro!"Lation ?earrr'r1rrn '6.ffiahA6^ l.!,

92.

fhe d-"aft approprLation resolutlon recomend.ed. by the
Ccmittee 1n thls report takes lnto account the sr:ms, ad.dLtLona]- to those
approved. in second. readlng, required. 1n the event of tbe ad.optlon by the General
Assenbly of the draft resofutlons concerned.

the financial year 1961 set out in annex A to the p"eeent repoyt, votlng as
f o].l-ovs :

Yes No Abstentlons
Total of the expendltwe
gectlons - $72,969,3OO 5t+ 9 -

Part A of the d"aft resofutlon 54 9 _

unanl-mous

559-
94' the Fifth connlttee therefore r€comaends for a.optrotl by the General Asseubly
the draft resolution, in ttrree parts, codte,ined in anriex A to the pre'ent report.

95' The comLttee consid.ered- the draft resolution rer-atlng to unforesee! and.
extraordlnarv e:rlensea for r-961 (t/c.s/r..64s) at 1t6 B2rrd. ana Ba4tn neetlngs.
96- The ccr@1ttee reJected, by JI votes to J-1, vlth 1d abstentioag, an a&end&e.t
subnltted bv the union of soviet soclar-lst Republles (A/c.5/L.656). rt approved.,
by J) votes to l, r,ri.th 22 abstentlons, aE oral- a,oendment by the represeatatlve
of Ind.la for the addltion of the foLl_ovlng p€,ragraph:

Part B

Draft resolution rela



"3. Requests the Advlsory Comlttee 1n the fight of dlscu6eions.in
the Flftb eoffiTIA'e to Btuily and. report to the resumed flfteenth sesslon
of the General- Asseubly on the questl on of the revlev of the resof,ltlon
relatlng to u::foreseen and extraorilinary e'tlenses of the Unlted Nqtions ' "

Tbe Comnlttee then reJected, by L6 votes to J, vltb ,1 abstentlons, &n oral

anendnent by the repreBentatlve df Ixaq fo the lasertlon, ln the first lalagraph,

fo]-lowlDg the words "1g authorized to enter into c@ltBents to meet uDforeseea

and extrao"alnary espenses" of the 1tord.6 rrnot exceedlng $5 ntl1ioa" ' The Ccmmlttee

approved. the draft resolutlon, as eoebd.ed., by llJ votes to 9, l'1tb J ab$tentlons '
nle ccrmlttee accordingly recomentlg to the General Assenbly tbe ad-opt+on of the
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draft .reeoLution set out ln annex 3 to tfte present report'

Draf,t vesolutio! relating to the t"lorking Caplta]- Fund

97. At 1ts B2rrd. meetlng, the Flfth Comittee ccnsidered' the ttraft resolutlon

relating to the'tlorklng Capltal- Fund set out lD annex C to tbe present report'

m]e 
"epresentatlve 

of Inil-ia proposed. an aru,endnent 1n terBs of lihich pafagralh 5

of the draft resofutloo vould be replaced- by a larag"aph contlouing for 1961 the

autborizatlon granted_ the secretary-General ln paragraph 4 of General Aseenbly

resolution il+48 (xrv).

98. The a.mend.ment proposed- by fnd.la was reJected by 2! votes to 2!1 viith

11 abstentlons. TIle gcmlttee then, on a separate vote requeoted- by the

reprdsentatlve of Iraq, approved., by 10 voteg to 25, with B abotentlons' the

rord6 "or froro other ava1lable goulces" in laragraph 5 of the draft leBo1ution.

A rnotlon for a aeparate vote on paragraph ! as a vhole, rnade by the representatlve

of fad.ia, was reJected by 28 votee to 25, vlth 11 abstentlons ' The Coinnlttee

app"oved. the draft resolutlon by l+! votes to none, vlth 15 abstentlons ' [he

Colnlttee therefore recomend.g the adoltlon by the General Assenbly of the dra'ft

reeolutlon 8et out in arnex C to the present repos'L 
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DRAFT BTID@T REf'OI,UrION FOR TEE I'IMIVCIAL WAR 196]-

A

BUDSB ASPROTRIATTONS FOR TEE F]I{ANCIAI EAR 1961

tFe

Amount la IUS Doll-are

--_Sectlon

PART II.

Sectlo!

1. PfaveL aBd other erpenses of fepresentatives,
lxeBbers of comtdslons; c omlttees anA other
subsld.lary bod.les .

Speclal- neetings and coDfereaceB

TOTAL, PART 1

Salarie6 and. lrages

Co@on staf,f co6ts

lravel of staff .

PayeeEtg ullder annex f, paragraphs 2 o!'& 1:
of the Staff Begulattons; EospltaLlty

TOTAL, PABT II

4

4.
E

1109Orr50

255,600

. 15,7O2|5OO

. Brzrtrloo

. 2rOJ4rOOO

. 10or000

ll:e OeneraL Asse.nbly

Regolves that for the financtal year L961:

1. Appropriatlons !6!s,11'rag $us|e 1969 rtoo are hereby voted for
fol"Lontng purposeB :

A. IJNIIIED NATIONS

PART I.
sDeclal neetlngg an(l conferences

a l)'Att

English
Anne* A
Page I

r,145,95c

116, o49r 9oo

Seeslone of tbe General Assenblyr the
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Sectlon
Amount ln US Dollars

]-2.

PART V.

Sectl-on
't?

1Jl

PART VI.

Sectlon

PART VII.

Section

1,872,175
h00,000

t1279r05O

1,469,7ro

lrl+, ooo

1,970,000

rr960rooo
1"00, 000

1r 850, ooo

75,00o

'2r84Br75,o

J2,2BIrg25

154:000

5,g55,OOO

4, t44,550

A

9.

11.

Burl].d.tngs and improvemeats to prernl.ses . . . .

Permanent equllment

Maintenance, crperatlon antl renta]. of prmiseo,
Generelexpenge6..;.
r r {u vfu6

TOTAL, PART rII
?ABT fV. Speclal expeases

Sectlon

Slecla1 expenrses

Techalcal progra,moes

Econct[ic d,eveJ-opment

Soclal actlvitles
Eurno,n rlghts actlvltl-ee
Public adminlstratl-on
Narcotlc tlrugs controL

TOTAL, PART TV

o

19.

Special- ml.sslons.

Unlted- NatLons Fle1d Servlce .

TOTAI, PART VI

Offlce of the United. NatLons Elgh Co?nmlssloner'
fol Refugees . . i . : ... .

TOTAL, PART VII
2r1e.r275

2r3O21275
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B. INIERNATIONAL COUBT OF JUSTICE

PART VIff. fnteraational Court of Justlce
Amount ln US Dollars

Section
21. Internaticria.L Court of Justlce . 55:7OO

TOTAL. PART VIIT

ffiAND TOTAL

2. The Secretary-General is authorized.:

(") To admlnLste" as a unlt the pxovlsl.ons under sectlons fr , add. 5 1n

a total aroount of $10Lr 00O relatlng to the Permanent Centra]. Clpium Board. and tLre

Drug Supervisory Body;

(l) To transfer credits betveen sectlons of the budget wlth the pri.or

concur?ence of the Advis ory Connlttee on Admlnistra'tive end Budgetary Questions;

,. Tbe approprlatlous under gections It 3t 4 and. 5 tB a total- a.nor::rt of

$1871 5O0 relatlug to the UDlted Natlons Joint Staff Penslon Board and the Unlted

Natlons Staff Penslon Comlttee shall be admlnlstered ln accordance vith
article nVII of the Regul-ations of the Unlted Natlons Jolnt Staff ?ension Fund;

t+. In add.ltlon to the approprlations under paragraph 1 above, ant e.nount

of $1?1500 ls hereby approprlated. fron the lnccmec6f the Library Endo'ldent Fund.

fo" the purchase of books, perlod.lcals, maps and library equlpment and- such

other expenses of the Llbrary at the Pa1al6 d.es Nations as are 1n accord.Ence

vitb the obJects anil provleJ.ons of the end.cncent.

D

INCOME ESTIMAMS FOR IEE FINANC]AL YEAR 1961

The General Assembl-y

Resolves tbat for the flnancLa]. year 1p61: ,

1. Estlmates of lnccme other than &gsegsments on Memter State6

total-ltng $uslz rz6trSto are aplroved as follovs:

755 
'700

72,969,tAA

t
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IART I. fnc@e frdn staff assessment

Sectlon
]. Staff assessment lncome

TOTAL, PAST r
PAIT If. other tncone

Fund"6 provid.ed. frcm extre-budgetary accouats. .
General lnccrme

Sa].e of Unlted. Natlons po6te,ge stanps . . . .

Sal-e of publlcationo
Servlces to visltorg and. caterlng services

TO[A],, PART II
ffiAND TOTAL

Amount ln US Dollars

6,71o,ooo

Sectlon

4.
q

63t,3oo

1, B79., BBo

I,5g5,Ioo
r,066,5oo

J58,750

A 841 EEl.\.tt.),,.*t ),,tv

1D DA1 E<^e,lvL' /,..v

2. ' The.Lncor.e frcm staff assess&entr shall- be credlted. to tthe Tax

Equallzation tru1d. 1n accoq'd.ance wtth the provlslons of General Assernbly
resolutlon 97t (X) of 15 Decenbet I9|, t

t. Direct etq)enses of the Unlted Natlons postal AdminLstratlon, servlces
to vlsltors, cate!:lng and releted_ servlces and the sale of publlcatlons, not
provltted- for und.er the bud-get approprlations, ray be charged. against the 1nc cne

d.erlved from those activltles.

C

I'INANCING OF APPRO?RIATIJNS FC"] TEE FIMNCIAL YEAB 195].

T:e Generel Asselobly

Reeolves that for the flnancLal- year 1p61:

1. Budget approprlatlons toteUlng fiv572,969,1jo together wlth
supplementary appropriatlons for 1960 total-llng $zr195rzoo, shall be financed.
as fo1lows., in accordance vlth regulations 5.1- a,\d. 5.2 of the Flnancial
Regulatlons of the Unlted Natlons I
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(") As to $5r5rfr 51o, ly lnccme other than staff assessmerrt approrved

und-er resofutlon B above;

(t) as fu $621trrr' by the balance on ourpluo account for the fLnpnclal
yeat I)Jj;

(") Ae to $52 rO52, by contrlbutlons of ne.qr Member States for 1960;

(a) As to $69 r3\7, BO1 ly assessment on Menber Statee ln accorilancp vlth
the G€nera1 AsBenbfy reeolution on the scal-e of a6seBEmente for J-p61;

2. There shal-l be set off a,galnst the assessment on Menber State!:
(a) Tbelr reepective sfus,3ss 1n tbe Ta,n Equallzatlotl Fundr subJect to

tbe p?ovlsions of GeneraL. AssembJ-y resolutfon )'lJ (X) of f5 Decenber 1955,
affinr{ -J n^.u\,4yr teJu6.

(1) #617lorooo belng the esttule,ted. sta.ff asses@ent lncome for J-!6J.;

(11.) $1611869, belng the erccees of 6taff aeseesment lncome for LgSg

over estlueted. incone;
(o/ Their credJts ia respect of tfte transfer of the League of Nat{.ons

assets, ln &ccord.ance vlth Gene"al Assernbly resolutlod 250

11 Deeenber P4B.

(IIr)
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A]iINEX B

DRATT 3ESOIUTION 33I.ATING TO UNFOBESEEN AND EXTBAOXDINARY HGENSES

fhe General 3f senb].y

Resolves thet, for the flnencial- yeat I96L:
1. The Secretary-General-, wlth the p?ior concuryence of the Advisqry

Cornn{ttee on Administrative and Sudgete,ry Questione and subJect to the Fine,nci.al
ReguLatlons of the Unlted. Natlons, is authorized. to eDter into connitments to
neet r:nforeseen and exbraordinary erpenses, provlded that the concurrer.ce of the
Advisory Courni'ctee shal-l- not be necessary for:

(") Such connltnents, not exceeding a totaJ- of $2 dl-Lion, as the Secretary-
Genera,l certifies rel-ate to the naintenaace of peace and- security or to urgent
econottri c rehabllitat J-on;

(b) Such comltmente as tbe Presldent of the International Court of Justice
cerbLfles relate to expenses occasLoned. by:

(i) The d.esignatlon of ad. hoc Judges (Statube, Article !), not exceedlng
a total of g5O, OOO;

(fi) The appointBent of assessors (Statute, Arblc].e j0), or the calll-ng of
wltnesses and. the appolntment of extr)erbs (Statube, Artlc1e 5O), not e:cceed.lDg a
total- of Ij25, 0OO j

(111) By the roalntenance in office of Judges who have not been re-el_ected.
(Statute, Arblcle lJ, paragraph j) not exceeding a total of $4o,OOOj

(fv) The ho].dl.ng of sessions of the Court avay fTom The Hague (Statute,
Artlcle ?2), riot exceeding a total of ij?', OOO;

(") By the payroent of penslons and travel and. yenoval- expenses of Judges not

"e-eJ-ected., 
and- travel aDd renoval- expenses of new Members of the Courb, hot

exceedj-ng a tota.l of $57,OOO,
(") Such conmitoents not exceeding a total- of $25r 0OO as may be authorlzed_

by the Secretary-Gene"al 1n eccord.ance rrlth paragraph 4 of General Assenbly

A resolutldn 1202 (}(Ir) of 15 Decenber 195? releting to the pattern of confbrences;
It
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2. fhe Secretary-General shalL relorb to the Advlsoly Corodttee on

Adminlstratlve and. Budgetary Questions and. to the Geneyal Assembly, at 1ts
slxteenth sesslon, A-l l coutitnents mad-e ur.d.er the prori.sions of the present

resoJ-utlon, together rrith tbe cLrculstances relating thereto, and sbe,I.l subnlt
supplenentary estirdates to the Assembly ln request of such co:,ui.tnent s;

1. Requests the Advlsory Cormlttee tn the 11ght of dlscusslons in the
Flftb ColElttee to otudy and reporb to the resrmed fifbeenth sesslon of the
GeneraL Assembl-y on the questLon of the rerriew of, the resoLutlon relatlng to
unforeseen and. exbraordln€nay erq)enoes of the Unl.ted Natlons.

t
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IB4FT 3ESCIT ?ICN FTLI$II\G TO TEE h'CII{IIiG CAPITA], FUN!

The GeneraL Asserobly
Pae^l rra< +ha+.

l-. The l,trorkl rg Capital- Fund. shall be establLsbed. for the year ending

,L Deceiilber L96I at, an amor:nt of $US25 rnlJ.J.ton, derivecL:

(") As to $2lr92orE+2, frcm cash advances by Menbers 1n accorderxce vlth the
provlsiong of paragraphs 2 and J of the lresent resofutioni

(r) As to $110791158, by transfer from surtrllus account as fo3fows:

(1) $551rryo belng the baJ-ance of surplue account as at fl necenber L957

not aptrilteil agal-nst Menbers t assessrnents ln accordance v:ith General Aseerobly

(1i) air27,9q9 betng the balence of surtrr.Lus account as at J]. Dece,:nber Ip)8,
not appfled. agalnst Menbers I assessmentB ln accordance \odth GeneraL Assstly
resoJ-ullon l-445 (XIV) of 5 Decenber L959j

2. l{mbers ehaJl- nake cash advanees to the l,Iorking CapltaJ- ft]nd. aF required
under paragraplr 1 (a) above in accordence v-ith the sca-le adotrrbed. by tlre deneral
Assembly for contrlbutlons of Merobers to the budget for the financtaJ- yeax L)6I3

1. There shal-L be set off agalnst thls of adnances tbe snounts

pa1d. by l{erl.bers to the Worklng Capttal Fund. for ftnanclal. year J-!60 under

General- hssenbJ-y resofution 1445 (XrV), provided. , shouJ-d Buch advanee pald

by any X,ler,rber to the Working Capttal trUail for flnatrcla]. year 1960 exceed. the

anount of that Menber I s advance under the of paragraph 2 above, the

excess shall be set off agatnst the arnormt of
ln resBect of the bufuet for the ftnanciaJ- year $61, or eDy prevlouE budlget;

L. The Secretarlr-General is authorized. to advance from the Worklng Capltal
tr\md.:

(") Such sums as nay be necessary to finaace bufuetary approprlatldns pending

receipt of contributlonsl sums so aavaJxced. sha].L be relmbursed. as sooa As receiBts
from contributlons are availab]-e for the purpose;

layabLe by tbat Member
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(l ) Such slms as may be necessary to f lnance comj.tments .erhlch may be
aul-y authorized. r:nder the protisions of the resolutlon relatlng to unforeseen
and. exbraor&tnary expensesj the secretar)r-Getreral shall nake provlslon ln the
budget estfuates f or relmbrirsing the I,trorki rg Caplta"l Fund_t

(.) Such surs as, together vith net sr:ms outstandlng for the salne ptulose,
do not exceed. $1251000, to contL:rue the reworvlng fi:nd. to ftEaDce niscerlaneous
self -l-iquidatlng purchases and- acttritles; advances in e:rcess of the total
$t25r000 may be made v:ith the prLor concurrer.ce of the Adrt-lsory Comm.lttee on
A&rinlstrative and. Budgetary Questlons;

(d.) Loans to speclalized. agencles and. preparator5r corentgslons of agencies
to be establ-ished. by J:ater-gcvernmental- agreenent rrntler the auspices of the
ijnited' Nations to flnance thelr lrork, pending recetpt by the agencles concerl:ed.
of suffLcient contributions under thelr ovn budgets; such loans gfoqrr nsrmarly
be repayable qithln tvo years, and. the Secretaalz-GenereJ_ shall obtaln th.e prior
concul|rence of the Ad'r,-lsory comlttee on Adnlnlstratlve and_ Budgetar"y euestlons
for any cash issues vblch would. lncrease the aggregate ba]-aace outstaniling
( lncluding ernounts prevlously advanced. and. out standiag ) at any onc time to an
amount in excess of $250r000i

(") Such eums not exceeding $r5rOOO as may be requlred. to flnance paynenrs
of advance lnfl,"ance prerdir's vhere the period- of lesr:rance e)rtend.s beyond. the
end. of the financlal year Ln vhtch payoent is nade; thls amor:nt may be ir.creased.
',fiith the prior concurrence of the AdvL.ory comrittee on Administratlve end.
Budgetary questions; the secretary-Gene"s,1 shall uake trrovislon la the bufuet
estimates of each year, rh:r1ng the l-ife of ttre rel.ated pol-icies, to cover the
charges applicabLe to each such year;

(r) such sums a,s may be necessary to enable the rax Equallzation Fund. to
neet current co,u.ltments pending accumulation of cred-lts; such adva'ce. ,hal-r- be
repald. as 6oon as cred.its are available ln the Tox Equillzation Fmd;

(g) Such suns, not to exceed- $l0oro0o drirlng the period. l-p61 to l!6ir+, as
nay be necessarrr to flna'ce avards mad.e for the lnternationar- encou'ageneot of
Bcientlfic researctr lnto the contror. of carfcexous dJ.seaees, pr.rrsuant to General
Assembfy resorutlon 1r9B (xrv) of 20 Novembe r Lgigt the secretarJr-ceneraJ- sharr.
make p"ovislon ln the annual- budget estlmates for rermbursing the Worklng capr.tal
nl!d.;
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5. ShouJ.cl- the prorrieione tn paragraph l- above prove jtadequs,te to neet
the purposeo norneJjly related to the WorkJ-ng CapltoJ- Fund., the Secretarjr-General. is
authorLzed. to utlLlze tn 1p6it, und-er the coBaittorls approvecL in
resolution th48 (Xff), cash frcm speclal futrde aDd accouots tE bls custody or to
seek shorb -teno ].oans fr@ Governments or fTon other avelLabLe sources.
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DRAST RESOLUTION NEI,ATII'.Q TO ADI.IN-ISMATTVE .ARRAI\GET,IENTS
TEE DBAFT STIEI.E COI]VM\TION ON IVIRCUIIC DRI]GS

The Genegl1 Aseenbly,

Sgarlng 1n nlnd. that a Conference of Plenlpotentlarles vtLl be convened in
January Lg6L for the pur;:ose of conclufing a SlngLe Conve$tion on l$arcotic Dr.ugs,

Havlng noted. vlth approvag the report of tbe Advisory ComLlttee on

Ad$lnistratlve and. Budgetary Questlons on adnlnlstratlve arrangements u!]der the
Draft Slng1e Conventlon (l,h6Ol),

the reoorb of the Advisor"..1. Requests the Secretary-GeneraL to transralt
Comittee to the Conference of PJ_eulpotentiarLes i

2, Come]]'ds the recomendatlons of the Advlsory Conral.ttee to the
conslderation of the Conference ln connexion wlth the relevast arbicLes of the
Draf,t Slng].e Conventlon,




